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OF ; THE t $45.00 : IN' ;Gr
-U 'SHADOW OF THB GEJfERAL HEWS.ll ill: lOGl. OKOSSArAXZT.

PERSOXAL XEHTXOX.

Some af the People Ear and Else-

where Who Oome and Go.
v Itests of News frost Ear,

Tkat'i Wkat Wilbur L. WrlfH i
LET. ALL YOUR: FRIENDS , KNOW THAT THEIR
; AID THIS WEEK WILL MEAN JUST TWICE AS

"
MUCH TO. THE INTEREST OF; YOUR LITTLE

: SWEETHEART AS ON ORDINARY OCCASIONS.

Than and Everywbare. .

Washington, Writes to Tha Tribuaei Unless otherwise directed by ConMiss Jennie Smith k spending the
We nave received the following let gress al khat remains theday in Charlotte.

Mrs, W. D. Pemberton is spending battleship Maine after it . has been
raised from Havana harbor and strip

ter concerning the . picture, MTbs
Shadow of the Cross' whieb was re-

cently exhibited bert: - -- f the day in Charlotte...... , . . ped of parte of valne will be towed out
Editord of The Tribune: tOnly Oiie Week After, Tfcfa to Gt Votes far theBabks--- Mrs. J. P. Cook ia spending the

, NORTH CARCU.

Items ef ZaUrest from
.. U Old Norti

Governor Wood row V

Jersey, will he iavited t

principal ddress at the
fall of the Bute Literary
eel Association

.' Mr. E.' A.'kEecott, wb,
years baa been aeeretarv
eigb Cotton; Mills, has
position 'to accept one
tber, Mr, a & Eseott, ;

Mill News, it Charlotte.

Ivory Martin, colored, '

at a colored club in the
East Spencer Saturday i

to sea and sunk in deep water.
There is a nan by the name" of K day in Salisbury. Local beat records for tbe year andK. Hannafonrdo aihihiting a paint Mr. G. S. Bradehaw, of Greensboro,

rRIGHTEXED MULE RTJWS AWAT
? : AXD THROWS B3M FROM

i :. ; : his buogt.

Recaivse - Internal Injuries from
"WbJck Death Retulta la Half aa
Hear Fotbist Sheriff and Kayw,
and one of the Conner's Beat Oit--

for May 22 were broken ia Philadel
; You Will Need Every Moment of the Time Just Now
"V: the Most Important Thing --There Is, I This Contest, and ing ot Christ is different cities of

is a Concord visitor today.your state, claiming it to be "tn the phia Monday when the mercury, reg-
istered 92 degrees. Five deaths were
reported to the coroner aa being due

Mrs L M. Davis, of Charlotte, isShadow of the Cross." by . Heart
Hammond AhL : , J 1 tbe guest or Mrs. H. C. Dneenoery.

How Your tittle One is ComJnj: Out on the dosing pay,

:JurfraV;ty: to exeessive hest.I want to pronounce this man a Mrs. T. A. Moser has returned from
a visit to relatives in Rock HilL & C An immediate investigation ofimpostor and his painting a rude imi-

tation of the original which is not oh sweeping scope of the renewed charges
Miss Harriet Jarrett, of Yadkinexhibition at this time. T' Ihas a goodly number of votes and an

equal chance, .with the others to win

"The whole city was allocked last
night ' when the news became known
that L. McKee Morrison,

thst Senator Lo rimer, of Illinois, is
not entitled to his seat ia provided forcounty, is visiting Mrs. James Gibson.The original ''Shadow oft the

the prise, and the distinguished honor
in two resolutions, by Senator LHlungMMr. D. B. Welsh, of Mount Pleaswhich accompanies k. ,

- Are yon going to let your little dar bam and LaFollette, and the wholeant, is spending- - the day in Charlotte.
Cross" is my solo property and if
copyrighted in my name, henee this
fakir ia not only bamboozling the pub-

lic, but is infringing the United States
copyright law and forging the nam

Miss Addie White has gone to Clin
subject figuratively held the boards
in tbe Senate Monday.

ling be dropped from the race, prac-
tically forced out? Are you going

one of the county's best known and
most highly respected citizens, was
killed in a runaway accident about
0:30 o'clock just as he reached his
home after returning from the city,
where he had spent ihe day.

Sheriff Morrison had been in the

ton to visit her brother, Mr A. 8am
The danger of sleeping with a reWhite.of Mr. AM, the artistto permit it to lose because of lack

of a Jitele effort on yonr part t The tmginal 'JLShadow of (ha volver under one 'a pillow waa illus-
trated in New York Monday whenMr. Joe Hartsell returned last night

Cross" has been under the solo mam from Jefferson Medical College. Philcity during the day yesterday and

Jack Meets whipped out i

shot hie through the he.
was killed instantly. Mc
to a cotton field where be
by officers; " He is now in 1

The promoters of the c
Durham announce tbat w

new building will eommer
All of the details have bet
the satisfaction of all r
eerned, tbe necessary api.
subscribed and the new b
be pushed to immediate eo.

The commencement
College, Lenoir,

Monday afternoon . and

John McAleema died from a' self-i- n-agement of Mr. W. F. Thomas, of adelphia. flioted bullet wound through his head.
Miss Beulah Blackwelder, of Char-- 1 Members of Mc Alee man's family said

Just think of the number of kins-
folk whom yon have not as yet ap-
proached. They have been waiting
for yon to approach them so that (hey
might be of some assistance to your
little child who is their pet as well as
yours. 1 Gather np those subscriptions

Washington, for the past eight yean
and Mr. Hannefourde nor anyone else
has had anything to do with it. lotte spent, yesterday in the city hs slept with a pistol lder his bead

and shot himself during a dream. Thewith relatives.This counterfeit painting is shown

Aroused by the Uat offer of double
bte for this week, there is the great- -

est interest among all thoM who art
ia any . way interested in the great
eontest'now being conducted by the
Joyee Syndicate, of Chicago, for the
Times and. Tribune, for the babies' of

. Coqeord and vicinity. There ia the
greatest activity for everybody who

, now recognizes the full significance of
this offer of double rotes and are not
to be caught napping by any of their
sister or brother competitors. Ton
have a dear title child at home. He is
your pride and joy the pet and
favorite of the whole neighbor-

hood if not indeed the entire tommu-- m

unity in which you live. He ia a
candidate for honors in this raee, en-

tered by some friend or neighbor. He
. stands a very good chance of winning
the $150 in gold and the title of the

' moor popular baby. 1

For the past four weeks yonr
friends and acquaintances, your rela-

tives and j neighbors have gone to the
extent of saving up coupon and east-

ing them in hie favor. Later they
have helped yon wkh subscriptions
and as' a result your little one today

coroner reported the ease asMr. Peter Kelley, the Southernin your cities with claims in the press
tbat only wait your asking, ' Get in that it is the original, owned by me Printers Supply Co., of Washington,

The million dollars dam recentlywas bere today.
built in New Mexico io restrain

every one that yon possibly can be-

tween now end Saturday night at nine
o'clock. If yon do not do another
thing, this week get in touch with

Mr. H. L. Simmons, of Baltimore, through Wednesday nigbt.
nual sermon will be pre

and painted by Henry Hammond Ahk
They have even gone so far in their
brazen effrontery as to copy word for
word the press comments of the orig-
inal and adopt (nem to their own use.

formerly of this city, is a business
year by Rev. E. K. M.visitor here today.those wbo nave promised yon then
Greensboro, and the literssubscriptions and get them to make Mr. Sidney Buchanan returned last

the waters of the Colorado river, was
rendered useless by a break in Bee
river levee above dam Sunday after-
noon. The water is rushing through
a 900 foot gap in the levee in torrents
snd tbe river is rising alarmingly. It
is feared that the entire lower end of

The claims) of these bogus exhibitors

ten about 5:30 o'clock lor his home
fix miles from here in No. 1 town-
ship, driving a spirited mule to a bug-
gy. While crossing the overhead
bridge, in sight of his residence, a
hand car propelled by a number of
section hands of the railroad passed
under him. The mule became fright-
ened and ran away, turning in at 'the
gate of Mr. Morrison's home at such
a great rate of speed that he was
thrown from his buggy, striking the
ground with such force that he was
fatally injured internally. His
daughter, Mrs. Young, was the only
person at his home. She ran to his
assistance and made heroic efforts to
alleviate bis sufferings nntil his sons,
who were in a nearby field, could come
to his rescue. When they arrived Mr.
Morrison was taken into the house,
where he died a few minutes after a
physician from the city arrived and
about a half hour after the accident
occurred.

good (heir promises, - night from the University of Mary-
land, Baltimore.Ask every one that yon know to give

you a subscription to the Times or

are absolutely false in every partic-
ular and in behalf of your victimised
citizens and in justice to this great
work of art I ask you to give this
letter publication.

Mrs. D. R. Coleman, of BeUville.
the Imperial valley in California willCanada, is visiting ber brother, Mr.

Tribune. ' Never mind if they do re-

fuse, for one that refuses there will be
a dosen who will subscribe willingly

be flooded.Charles McDonald.

if yon will only ask thm. , v Mrs. F. J. Haywood returned last

will be delivered by Key. J
hard t, of High Point, i

This week brings to a
strawberry season in Ear
Una and, although the en
25 per cent short as eon
last year; the unusually 1

have caused growers to
markably well, if being est
more than 1100,000 ia a

has gone Into the pockets oi

err this being n increas-200,00-

over last season.

Very truly,
WILBUR L. WRIGHT.

Washington, D, C, May 19, 1911.
PILES CURED IN 6 TO It DAYSnight from Raleigh, where she'' has Paw Ointment ia guaranteed to cursbeen visiting relatives for several any ease of Itching, Blind, BleedingMOST PECULIAR LETTER.RAPID TjrrXRURBAX WORK. weeks.8iining of Agreement Brings Peace to or rrotumng files in o to 14 day or

" UeXkO.; , Little Miss Cora Lee Buchanan has money relunded. 60s.Vniqu Inquiry Concerning Farms and
returned from Charlotte where sheJaurez, Mex May 22. Peace reignsWork of Development Under Oliver

Leadership Movea Rapidly ; Along. I has been visiting relatives for fevera).supreme in northern Mexico jsdlwC?1!! WM. W.. years .'.of
,.4GbrttlX)baerw,:- hero news of the signing of a peace age, and a native of this county. When

a very young man he enlisted in theUepartment of Agriculture, has re agreement last night has penetrated. Mr. Galloway Ross has gone to
The only disquieting reports today Plum Tree, Mitchell county, where heConfederate army and served nntil

the last year of the conflict when he will teach in a miftnon school this

ceived a remarkable letter of inquiry
from one Mr. Carl Henrioh Vogel, now
at Newark, N. J., and desirous of pro-
curing a farm in the Wilkes county
section of the State. The letter reads

were private advices from Mexico
City that members of the "cientiflco"
party, deposed because of the Made- -

lost his leg in the battle of Ream's summer.

Miss Lillian Kruger, of Charlotte.)rista movement, were thinking of
Station, a few miles from Petersburg,
Va.

Soon after the war ended he marlike this: starting a revolution against the lat
ter.

; Satisfactory progress is being made
on the construction of the line 'of
interurban , between Charlotte and
Gastonia and especially between the
present terminus of the Hoskins
track to the Catawba river, it being
in the mind of the promoters to get
his line in operation just as shortly

as possible.': About two miles lead-

ing from the" Hoskins line toward the
river is --ready for the laying of cross-tie- s

and rails and 'bout an equal
mileage- - has- - been . prepared from
Mount Holly this way. . An immense
fill iiisi" ibis way from Mount Holly

will arrive this afternoon to visit ber
sister, Mrs. G. H. Rutledge. She will
be accompanied by Reedy and Allen
Rutledge, wbo have been visiting

Trouble from the "cientiflco" ele
ried Miss Augusta White, also of this
county, a sister of Mrs F. A. Archi-
bald, of Concord, who died in 1882.

"Dear Sir: I likelo buy a Wilkes
farm, can I alay down some of the
wood and use for field, or is then the
legislature, that the forest mast be there.Three children survive this union,

ment, it is admitted here, is expected ;

but whether it will take tbe form of
armed revolt after Madero assumes
power, is not yet clear.

amely : Mrs. Young, Miss Louise and Miss Adeie remberton will arrive
Mr. P. W. Morrison, who is express

forest forever like at Germany. There
must be 1--5 of the farm forest. One
agent wrote to me, we must nse the
regular lawful farm in effect ia this

tomorrow night from Salem Female
Academy. She will be accompaniedThe insurrecto troops may be kept messenger rrom 'Washington to

at the various garrisons in Mexico for Greensboro. Several years afterward by Misses Johnsie Cameron, of Rock- -
State. What means that Is therewhich is nearly a mile in length and married miss Alice McrUnley. a ham, and Flossie Bingham, of Jackanother law eoneernintr onrchase.

a few months in readiness for trouble,
but no definite plans along that line
have been formed by Senor Madero.

sister of Mr J. C. Query, of this city. sonville, Fla.than in other states T I "mean if I wbo died a few years ago. leaving six Miss Cora Jeffeoat, who has beenchildren, Miss Estelle, and Messrs.boy hat ground recorded by the court
be I then not- the real owner because teaching in the Kinston gradedFour AshevUls " Titers" Sentenced Ray, Arthur, Frank, Stafford and schools, arrived yesterday, and willI be still a stranger Have I to live Louie of British Columbia visit her brother in No. 6 townshipsome years in that State before

to Roads. -
Asheville, May 22. Four of the Mr. Morrison was a man of influ for a few days, after which she will go

25 or 30 feet high has taken consid-

erable work, the eontrrtors having
this job having concentrated their la-

bors. Tb firm of Clayborn Brown
ft Co.' has the contract for the const-

ruction-work between Charlotte and
the river. S'W; .F-.'V ivV-

A . sufficient amount of erossties
and rails has been ordered to build
the line to the river and these will
to laid just as soon as they come.

The erossties have already been disr
tributed at intervals along the route,

could be the real owner t Is there any
special law or legislature at North blind tigers" charged with violations to spend a while with her father, Rev.ence and force, and always took an

active part in the publio affairs ofof the "searci and seizure law a. W. Jeffeoat, at Troutman. Missbis county. In 1892 he was electedwere found guilty in the police court Jeffeoat has been as teacherSheriff on the Democratic ticket, andibis morninr an J received sentences in the Kinston school

Carolina T And of which atylo is thatf
North Carolina is temperance state or
prohibition, I know, and I don't like
saloons or whiskey stores.' But I like
still liberty and suppose I get me
shipped inlecret some bottles of an--

in 1894, being defeated inranging from eight n'onthj to two
the next election by a coalition ofyears on the county mailt.' In one Drainage Engineer for Cabarrus.
Populists and Republicans. Afterease prayer for judgment was ' eon- Mr. J. P. Allison, wlio haa been tak20,000 having been placed a Mount completing his term as sheriff Mr.tinned for six mnntbis on the de ing an active part in an effort toMorrison continued to reside herefendant's pro-u- : a tha; ho vould never

ple whiskey to make me- - at home my
own milk punch (that is a very fine

Holly and about o,uuu at wosicins.
, There is also a lot of 10,000 at Low cure a drainage. engineer here, statesand in May, 1897, he was elected mayagain engage in illegal liquor traffic,sooer anna) is there any bard punishell. The rails necessary for the or of tbe city. Mr. Morrison servedand tbat he would surrender the seis

that the prospects are very favorable
and that the chances for securing onement If I use only drink only foreauioment of the. line to the river ed goods, valued at $1,200, to the only om term, and at the expiration are increasing every dsy. Congressare expected to arrive in ihe early city authorities. or ibis be removed to his home in No.

my own use! Mease give me the
particulars about the legislature in man Doughton has the matter in1 township, where he since resided. He.future and will be laid t onee by

the epnstruction forces bf - the Char tbat quarter." was a member of Rocky River Presby
' The court has directed that the

contents of the 53 barrels be poured
into the city 's gutters. It is said that

charge in Washington and wrote Mr.
Allison yesterday that every effortlotte Street Electric Railway Com- - terian enures and a man of the highMora Donbla Track. - to secure one is being made, and that Garments

i itti. pany. The promos ers have orders in est character, honesty and integrity,the occasion will be made one of
joyful celebration by the local pro the thought the matter would be act- -ror mi tons or ran. . ana in nis deatb the county has lost a

Washington, May 22. In pursuance
of President Ftnley recent announce-
ment that it will be the policy of the

hibitionists.
e 1 upon favorably within a few days.
This is a matter of great importancegood and honorable cuizqq.

The funeral will be held tomorrow. Barred Preacher Who Crossed Legs. to Cabarrus county snd it is to be
hoped that sentiment in this direction

Southern' Railway Company to con-
tinue doublt-trackin- g its main line at
points where the traffic is heaviest

morning at Rocky River church at
10 o'clock and the pall bearers will be mil continue to increase. ,

and traffic --en the Charlotte division
as follows. Messrs. Lum Mdrrison,
E. J.' Morrison, B. L. Morrison, D. B.having reached such density, as to

'" ''''-' '.,,?' 'V '';. ..

For "Young Bloods'R. B. Glenn, who isMorrison, fclba Morrison and Jamesjustify the provision of some addition F. Russell,

' Lockport, N.. .Y, May 22.-B-omo

, queer reasons are given by congrega-

tions for refusing to "call" certain
ministers, according to the report of
the Pastoral Supply Committee of the
State Convention of Congregaiiional-- ;
isU, now in session here.

' One candidate was objected to by a
congregation because he crossed his
legs in the pulpit; another eongrega--1

tion objected to the stylo in 'Which a

al double-trac- k on that division, the
campaigning in the interest of home
missions for the Southern Presbyte-
rian Church, will deliver aa address
at ths First Presbyterian ehuroh in

board of directors baa authorized the K 1
Miss Laura Ridenhour will leaveconstruction of 32 mOes of second

tomorrow for Durham to attend Trinf.3track between Atlanta and Gainesville, Salisbury Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock on the subject of home misua. ity College commencement and to vis-

it Miss Mary Freeman.The effect of this imDrovemenk will 'sions. -

be practically the equivalent of" 46" minister combed his hair; another re--

miles of double track from Atlantajeeted M candidate because "be walk--

i ed up the centre aisle as though he With thit Bank it helpful not only to menwere '
north, and will greatly facilitate the
movement of trains over that im-

portant part of the system.

There is a certain indefinable but perfect obvi
distinction between the Clothing we offer the "your
element" and that usually created to suit youthful t.

Ours is smart, snappy, but not foppish.
Ours is different and of cheerfur character,

"clownish.'V" v ''ii. i 01 S
; In ours the innoTations are in Iceeping with

taste, and particularly is this expressed by the new 1

Washington. CorSummir Ci
for men and young men whioh we present for su

'? There is an exclusive air about every fabric, .

the out, about the ' hang and.: general appearan
every single Washington garment. ,

We cannot tell you exactly . what it is it i

Indefinable "something," but the man who con
takes a look-se- es It at once.

- We are exclusive representatives for this c' y

Work on the double-trac- k is to be
begun without delay. "

At the Baptist convention in session
at Jacksonville Monday retiring Pres fa boiineti bat to mry man and woman

J la Civilised Hew York.
ident Levering, of Batlimore, related
a interview he had . with former

Speaker Cannon, Mr. Levering said
Mr. Cannon expressed sympathy with J alike who haa any baiincu transaction.

If IT! A OWTKW
or lAnrr-o- nn

WVtm TBB UOHBT
no hud wi cas-

us r ro msn oj

DAttX Hi AMOVN1

HUOKD. WHKWM.

iri a Movtmoio
Account oi roa

New York.' May 22. William E.

' the movement to check traffic in liquor
Lacy, real estate man. waa held up
and robbed of S40 in Park Place, a
few feet off Broadway, at 10 o'clock It encourages economy, establishes your credit, makes Bending!between 'wet" snd "dry" States, Mbut doubted if a law sought by ths last night. ,;' ,"'::-- ' c"".;.::. . :

Dr. Gottlieb C." Redfelder fell
money away or paying ouia wiu iuecs easy, jaesiaesiBaptists would stand in the Supreme

Court if it were enacted by the Con victim to a three-car- d monte game safeguarding your cash, , . . v : ;

: I Why not start yonr Checking or rrivate Accosst wEa
worked in broad daylight on Seventhgrass, ,Tbe law requested wss one that

would take control, of liquor .traffic
. CONCORD NATIONAL BANS
Capital 1100,000 Surplus $30 0'avenue. V A newspaper held out by a 11. ,L.: P1Z;i3 Ci C

oy served si a table. . .from the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission and vest it in State govern Interest paid oa TimeI Per' Cant, 7:o Cc!:zrrz:3 Czvlzz C"j.iiianta.-'- ; '!?':?'; Sea The Times for Job ft toting. Otpoaita. .


